The Faculty of Pharmaceutical Sciences, Setsunan University, oŠers the Self-improvement and Participatory Career Development Education Program: Internship and Volunteer Training Experience for Pharmacy Students to third-year students. We previously reported that the training experience was eŠective in cultivating important attributes among students, such as a willingness to learn the aims of pharmacists, an awareness of their own role as healthcare workers, and a desire to re‰ect on their future careers and lives. A follow-up survey of the participants was carried out three years after the training experience. The questionnaire veriˆed that the training experience aŠected attendance at subsequent lectures and course determination after graduation. We conˆrmed the relationship between the participants' degree of satisfaction with the training experience and increased motivation for attending subsequent lectures. Through the training experience, participants discovered future targets and subjects of study. In addition, they became more interested in subsequent classroom lessons and their future. The greater the participants' degree of satisfaction with their training experience, the more interest they took in practical training and future courses. The present study clariˆed that the training experience was eŠective in cultivating important attributes such as a willingness to learn and an interest in future courses. Moreover, the training positively aŠected the course determination after graduation.
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